We obtained a 13鄄m鄄long sediment sequence from Pan County of Guizhou Province and analyzed the range corresponding to 45-41 ka(10-12. 85 m) . Pollen date, charcoal concentration, and four accelerator mass spectroscopy ( AMS) 14 C dates ( only three are available) were obtained. We used the three AMS 14 C dates ( without calibration) to establish an age model and compared pollen and charcoal data with oxygen isotope records from ice cores from North was characterized by pollen of Gramineae, Cupressaceae, Liliaceae, and Davalliaceae and acted as a transient period.
Herbs and ferns were dominant in this zone, indicating that the temperature was warmer than in zone A, but still cold. The charcoal concentration in zone B was low, but a peak implied fire activity ( fire suggests dry conditions) . Pollen of these taxa, especially Gramineae, herbs, and ferns, increased significantly in abundance in zone C (12. 
